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It is sometimes hard to know who to root for

between Wall Street banks and stockbrokers,

but at local law firm Shumaker,Loop &

Kendrick,a fight between Merrill Lynchand

some former brokers has turned into a boon for

employment and billable hours.

The firm made a splashearlier this monthwhen

it won a $10.25million award from an

arbitration panel for two Boca Raton brokers --

Meri Ramazio and Tamara Smolchek --who

claimed deferred compensation after theyleft the investment bank followinga

taxpayer-backed acquisition byBank ofAmerica in late 2008.

Thanks to an earlier win in another Boca Raton case in October 2010,the Sarasota

practice appears to have become the law firm ofchoice for brokers who jumped ship

duringthose turbulent times.

The firm now represents 825former Merrill Lynchbrokers out ofthe 3,200 who left

after the Bank ofAmerica acquisition,includingabout 50 who live between Tampa

and Sarasota,said Michael Taaffe,lead attorneyon the case.

Taaffe heads Shumaker,Loop's broker-dealer team,whichrepresents financial

advisers and deals withtheir frequentlycontentious movements when theyleave one

firm,are hired byanother and take their clients withthem.

The broker-dealer team had consisted offour lawyers,but withthe influxofMerrill

Lynchcases two attorneys have been added,David Wyant Jr. and JeremyHalpern,

bothgraduates ofPine View HighSchool. The other local lawyers involved in the

cases are Jarrod Malone,Michael Bressan and Scott La Porta.

For all involved,the case has become a consumingone. Taaffe says he worked 3,400

hours last year,a 65-hour-a-week average,and billed 2,700 hours,whichis more

than 50 hours a week.

Throughthe end ofthe year,the Shumaker,Loop team has an average ofone trial

scheduled everytwo weeks,includinga legal traffic jam in October.

"Ithink it's five trials in five different states in one week," Malone said.

For its trouble and longhours,though,Shumaker,Loop will be well compensated:

The firm receives 40 percent ofanydamages collected on behalfofits clients.

The Merrill Lynchcases involved a companydeferred compensation plan. Generally,

it takes several years for a broker to become vested in the plan,and ifthat broker

leaves before the vestingperiod,he or she loses their rights to the money.

But the Merrill Lynchplan allowed brokers to become immediatelyvested iftheyleft

after a change in control ofthe firm and for "good reason," althoughthe firm denied

requests for payments from its exitingbrokers.
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AFinancial IndustryRegulatoryAuthorityarbitration panel was critical ofMerrill

Lynch,writingin its decision that the firm "intentionally,willfullyand deliberately

engaged in a systematic and systemic fraudulent scheme" to deprive former brokers

oftheir deferred compensation. The panel also criticized the firm's "ongoing

discoveryabuses and delaytactics" duringthe proceedings.

Included in the awards to Ramazio and Smolchek were $5million in punitive

damages,whichthe panel said it added to "punishrespondent Merrill Lynchfor

engagingin suchfraudulent misconduct and to deter suchmisconduct in the future."

The panel added that it was "shocked" that even thoughmore than 3,000 brokers left

the firm after the buyout,no one who asserted that theyleft for "good reason" was

paid.

Almost immediatelyafter the arbitrators'award,Merrill Lynchasked the U.S.

District Court in West Palm Beachto overturn the decision. It argued the head ofthe

three-person arbitration panel was biased and "demonstrated overt hostilitytoward

Merrill Lynch."

The arbitrator's husband is a securities lawyer who specializes in bringinglawsuits

against financial services firms,and has represented parties in lawsuits against

Merrill Lynch,accordingto the bank's motion to vacate the award.

The bank's federal lawsuit notes that the arbitrator's husband was quoted in a Florida

newspaper as sayingthat beatingMerrill Lynchwas a "highlight" ofhis career.

As a result,the firm contends it did not receive a fair hearing. Merrill Lynchargued

that the brokers brought their case two years after voluntarilyleavingthe firm and

takingjobs witha competitor.

In his response in the federal case,Taaffe calls Merrill Lynch's allegations against the

arbitrator "unfounded."

Regardless,the bank is raisingquestions about just one ofthree arbitrators in a

unanimous decision. The decision onlyrequired a majorityvote and the two

"neutral" arbitrators bothsided against Merrill Lynch,he noted.
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